Dance: November 9, 16, & 23 · 8–10am
Choose a Saturday in November and come to learn about what the audition in Dance at CAPA is all about. Interested applicants need not attend all three workshops. No sign up is needed. Plan on arriving no later than 7:50 and plan on pick up at 10am sharp. Contact René Polanco at rpolanco1@pghschools.org.

Literary Arts: November 9, 16, & 23 · 8–10am
Choose a Saturday in November and come to learn about what the audition in Literary Arts at CAPA is all about. Interested applicants need not attend all three workshops. No sign up is needed. Plan on arriving no later than 7:50 and plan on pick up at 10am sharp. Contact Mara Cregan at mcregan1@pghschools.org.

Instrumental Music: November 9, 16, & 23
Choose a Session: 9–10am or 11am–12pm
Join faculty from the instrumental music department for preparatory instruction and assistance for your Instrumental Music audition at CAPA. No sign up is needed. Plan to arrive for session 1 or 2. Students may want to attend a session each week. Contact Bernie Black at bblack2@pghschools.org.

Piano: November 9, 16, & 23
Choose a Session: 9–10am or 11am–12pm
Join faculty from the piano department for preparatory instruction and assistance for your Piano audition at CAPA. No sign up is needed. Plan to arrive for session 1 or 2. Students may want to attend a session each week. Contact Alaine Fink at afink1@pghschools.org or Ellen Keeney at ekeeney1@pghschools.org.

Production Technology: November 9, 16, & 23
Choose a Session: 9–10am or 11am–12pm
Choose a Saturday in November and come to learn about what the audition in Production Technology at CAPA is all about. Interested applicants need not attend all three workshops. No sign up is needed. Plan to arrive for session 1 or 2. Contact Chris Howard at choward1@pghschools.org.

Theatre Arts: November 9, 16, & 23
Choose a Session: 9–10am or 11am–12pm
Straight from the director’s mouth—come and learn what it takes to have a successful audition in the Theatre Arts audition at CAPA. No sign up is needed. Bring a memorized monologue from a play. Also bring sheet music from musical theatre repertoire if you are interested in musical theatre. Plan to arrive for session 1 or 2. Students may want to attend a session each week. Contact Mindy Rossi Stabler at mrossistabler1@pghschools.org.

Visual Arts: November 9, 16, & 23 · 8–10am
Choose a Saturday in November and come to learn about what the audition in Visual Arts at CAPA is all about. Interested applicants need not attend all three workshops. No sign up is needed. Plan on arriving no later than 7:50 and plan on pick up at 10am sharp. Contact Shannon Pultz at spultz2@pghschools.org.

Vocal Music: November 9, 16, & 23
Choose a Session: 9–10am or 11am–12pm
Join faculty from the vocal music department for preparatory instruction and assistance for your Vocal Music audition at CAPA. No sign up is needed. Plan to arrive for session 1 or 2. Students may want to attend a session each week. Contact Gerald Savage at gsavage1@pghschools.org.

Important Dates to Remember:
CAPA Application Deadline is Friday, December 6, 2019 at 5 pm. Auditions are on January 4 & 11, 2020. Specific times are listed on the CAPA application. Applicant Reminders:
• If you are applying to more than one art department two complete applications are necessary.
• Do not forget to include the art form that you are applying to on all forms and essays.
• All applications must be submitted online. Applications will not be considered if they are not complete. Refer to the CAPA application for requirements for each of our art departments. Specific questions should be emailed to the art chair of the department.

Pittsburgh Public Schools (PPS) does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability or age in its programs, activities or employment and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. Inquiries may be directed to the Assistant Superintendent for Student Services, Title IX Coordinator or the Section 504/ADA Title II Coordinator at 341 S. Bellefield Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15213, 412-529-3950, TitleIXCoordinator@pghschools.org or 412-529-HELP (4357).

Expect great things.
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